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Patont Loathor Bolts
Look Good to Most Everyone

We have a large assortment of the new wide

ones colors red and black at

Are in they are up to the
look them over.

You will want one when you see thera
at

See Our

rieasant Caller.
George Stohlman of near Manley,

was a visitor today look-

ing after business In the city. Mr.

Stohlman has been a reader of the
Journal for thirty years and dropped

in to see his friends. Mr. Stohlman
says the corn crop will not make half
crop this year, and In hla

the drouth has been
Mr. Stohlman left the price of another
year's which gives the
editor a pleasant sensation. Come

in again, Mr. Stohlman.

D. C. Morgan started this morning
at 4 o'clock by auto to take the
sample ballot to the different places

of holding the the voting
to begin at noon on next Tuesday,
August 16th in the different pre-

cincts In the county.

The Ladies' Home Journal
Dress Pattern No. 549

Transfer Pattern No. 1U36

50c

Bar Ekr Eland Bags
minute

Prices 59c to $8.00

Porsicn Silli and

Satin Hoistings

yard patterns

$5.oo
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1 ' IVtuiils From South Dakota. '

J. E. Barwlck, the real estate man
returned from Lyman county, South
Dakota, yesterday, and brought with
him some fine specimens of the pro
ducts of the soil. The crops in that
locality have been very good, and the
corn crop looks fine and is virtually
made A good rain fell last Saturday
morning, and have been seasonable
all year. Prices of farm land range
from $20 to $60 per acre. Mr. Bar
wick attended the Harvest Picnic at
Vivian Saturday, and saw three hun
dred Indians which had been induced
to come In by having two beaves kill
ed and divided up among them by

the committee or commercial club.

John Hlnton of Nehawka, was in
the city on business today, driving
up from his farm near that village.

IMew
Style
Book
TShe Fall Quarterly

Style Book

Is now on sale

Special attention given

to American Fashions for

American Women. The
book alone is worth 35c
when compared with other
fashion magazines.

At 5c
The publication is an

irresistible bargain
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A Musical and Informal Recep

tion to Teachers and Their
Friends.

From Tuesday' Daily.
The reception given the county

teachers who are attending the teach
ers' institute which is being held in
this city this week, last evening, in
the district court room, was a flatter
ing social success and the large at-

tendance was certainly a true indi
cation of a successful institute for
the year 19 1 0. The presence of a
number of the town's people who are
members of the local teaching force
and gome who are not, Indicated the
spirit of welcome and friendliness
felt toward the teachers who are
strangers in our midst.

A musical program was rendered
which was a very pleasing feature of
the evening's entertainment. The
program was opened with an instru
mental solo by Miss Eva Allison of
Murray, which was brilliantly exe
cuted. Miss Helen Cllne then ren-

dered a vocal solo In a very charming
manner; after which Miss Marie
Douglass contributed, a reading and
made a distinct impression. Miss
Matilda Vallery of Boine, Idaho, who

lis visiting relatives and friends In

the city, was present and rendered a
vocal solo. Miss Vallery was in fine
voice and her number showed much
training and careful preparation. Fol
lowing Miss Vallery's solo was an
Instrumental solo by Miss Marie
Bookmeyer and with her number
showed marked talent and one of the
coming pianists. As unusual Miss
Douglass was at her best, and with
her finished manner of reciting she
so delighted those in attendance that
at the conclusion of the program
which had been arranged, she was
urged to give another reading which
she very graciously consented to do
and this number was most highly ap
preciated by all. Each one on the
program was most heartily encored
and each most happily responded
Miss Cllne was accompanied on the
piano by Miss Loretta Scotten and
Miss Vallery by Miss Edith Martin
which assisted In making their mini
bers so greatly enjoyed.

The remainder of the evening was
spent In a social way and in getting
acquainted. A punch bowl had been
arranged out in the hall and the
guests were requested to visit the
same. and. to do so' quite frequently
Miss Elizabeth Kerr, Rachael Llv
lngston, Bess Edwards and Esther
Larson were the daintiest of serving
maids and deftly attended to the
large crowds that visited the refresh
ment room. It was a most delight
ful occasion throughout and thor
oughly enjoyed by all present.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy isn'
a common, every day cough mixture
It is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous compli

cations resulting from cold in the
head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold by
all dealers.

Material Scarce.
George Campen, representing the

Consolidated Agency of Omaha, th
gentleman who made the survey and
plans and specifications for the new
paving district, was an ever night
visitor in the city and attended the
opening of the bids by the council
last night. Mr. Campen says the
strikes in the coal fields and amon
the vitrified brlckmakers has ren
dered the supply of paving brick very
scarce. The paving in Omaha has
been reduced to 20,000 a day, while
they could use 250,000 brkk dally
The company has refused to open u

new work and are using their force
placing the asphalt paving.

Have you a weak throat? If so, you
cannot be too careful. You cannot
begin treatment too early. Each cold
makes you more liable to another
and the last is always the harder to
cure. If you will take Chamberlain
Cough Remedy at the outset you will
be saved much trouble. Sold by all
dealers.

Another Game for Avora.

Avoca, Neb., August 8. (Special

to the Journal.) Avoca defeated Ne

hawka here Saturday in a fast and
interesting game, resulting In the
following score:
Nehawka ..0 0020000 02
Avoca 0 0012002 5

Batteries Adams and Hall; Frey
and Betts. Umpire: Graham.

LOST A red calf near Bach

store on Lincoln avenue, weight
about 400 pounds. Finder please

take care of same and notify me and
I will pay for trouble.

William Gllllsple,
6d-w-- d Mynard. Neb

Mrs. B. O. Wurl was a passenger
to the metropolis this afternoon.
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I Mended Bids llecelvetl.

The streets, alleys and bridges com

mittee of the council today received
the extended bids of the three con
tractors made on the paving to be
done on Vine and Fifth streets this
fall The extended figures shows
bids as follows: Ford on class A

curb, $1,195.65, class B $1,487.92.
Paving class A $14,146, class B

15,277.60; no bid of class C, pav
ing. Bid of Beebee curb, class A

1,036.23, class B $1,222.22. Pav
ingclass A $14,358.19, class B

14,924.03; no bid on class C, pav
ing. McMaken & Son curb, class
A $1,328.50, class B $1,461.35, pav- -
$15,519.14, class C $14,146.

The totals made by the expert are
as follows: Ford bid $15,705.60, on
class A paving and class A curb, on
the same class Bebee's bid is $lo,- -

750.77, McMaken & Son bid is $16.-063.8- 8.

Total as shown by the ex-

pert's figures on class A vurb and
class B paving, Ford 1 6,837.28, Bee- -

bee's $16,316.61, McMaken & Son
$17,054.10, on class A curb and class
C paving, McMaken & Son $15,780,- -
96.. It will be observed from the
avoe that McMaken & Son are the
only bidders on class C paving. The
bids on Burlington, Buffalo or Pheo-nl- x,

18 per cent test. Bids on Capi-

tol brick 22 per cent test. Bids on
make of brick no specified 18 per
ce"nt test. .. - v

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessness
Into energy, gloominess into Joyous-nes- s.

Their action Is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a pur
gative. Sold by all dealers.

Iteliioves Iron Safes.
McMaken & Son were engaged to

day In removing a safe for L. D.

Hlatt which he bought from M. Fan-ge- r,

which was moved to the picture
postal card offices over Soennlchsen's
store. The large two ton safe which

has been the property of Newell and
Atwood Is being removed to the Mc

Maken Ice company's offices.

Throw Any theSrindstone It's Slow! Uuse i Luther Grlnder- -

Saves Time!

A Luther's FARM Special
is one of those iindispensablei 1 farm tools. To the farmer

zf3

who is discriminating, and looks at quality instead of
price, who wants the BUST whether he buys machinery,
clothing, shoes or food stuff. To such a one, L.UTH-KR'- S

FARM SPECIAL will strongly appeal. Up to
the time we put out this great labor saving tool he had
to be coutent with the old, slow-cuttin- g grindstone or
unsatisfactory emerv grinder, but now he can have the
service of the most perfect farm tool sharpening device
ever invented. There is not a tool used about the farm
that is superior to our FARM SPECIAL GRINDER as
a labor saver. It sharpens everything in one-twentie- th

the time it would take on the grindstone. The grind
stone cuts so slow that you would prefer to work with a;
dull tool rather than endure the backache and HARD
WORK of keeping tools sharp on it.

IT IS EASV to sharpen tool on the Farm Special.
Your ten-year-o- ld hoy will tell you it is fun to sharpen
everything on this FARM SPECIAL GRINDER.

JOniH BAUER,
HARDWARE! HEATING! PLUMBING!

BEFORE

THETEACHERS

Miss Josie Sullivan Addresses

Them on "Temperance"
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

Miss Josle Sullivan of Lincoln, deliv-

ered a lecture on "Scientific Temper-

ance" to the teachers at the district
court room. About thirty of the
135 teachers enrolled remained to

hear the lecture, thd majority of the
teachers had become weary from the
day's work and had listened to sev-

eral lectures through the day and
were too tired to remain.

Miss Jones was not on the printed
program, and the lecture was thrown
In, and was under the direction of
the W. C. T. U.

Miss Jonos Is an Interesting talker
and appeared to have her subject
well In hand She said in substance
that Nebraska had had a law on the
books since 1886 requiring the sub-

ject of physiology to embrace the
effects of narcotics and alchollc liq-

uors on the human body The speak-

er claimed much of the present tem-
perance agitation conies from the ef
fects of the instruction given In the
public schools. She noted the fact
that the majority of the delegates
to the late Lincoln convention which
adopted an option plank In their
platform were young men who had
gotten their Ideas from the scientif
ic Instruction in the egects of liquor
on the body in the public schools.
She stated that the children of drink
ing parents were dullards. Fifty- -

three per cent of the children of par
ents Indulging In liquors came un-

der this head, while only ten per
cent of children of abstainers from
liquor came under the head of dull

ards. The lecturer gave an example

of a scientist who experimented with

four dogs, giving two of them a cer
tain amount of alchol each day. The
experiment lasted over a period of
five years. All of the tests to which

the dogs were put, the dogs taking
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the stimulant fell short to a remark-
able degree.

At the Institute.
At the Institute this morning Dr.

Wlnshop lectured on "Soltsts" and
brought out the idea of individual
work, emphasizing the Importance ot
knowing ones task thoroughly In or-

der to perform It well. This evening
Miss Rowan will lecture-- at 8:30 on
"Domestic Science," the lecture to
take place in the district court room.
The lecture at the Parmele last even-
ing was not as well attended by th
city residents as the man and tha
subject merited. One of the instruc-
tors of the Institute who has been la
the work in Nebraska for several
years and visited many of the town
of Plattsmouth's class, said to a Jour
nal representation this morning that
the lack of Interest in the Institute
here was remarkable. That In th
other cities Bhe has done institute
work in, the lecture last night by so
noted a speaker, would have brought
out a crowded hall. Miss Foster
wrote to Dr. Wlnshop two years ago
and asked him. when he could be
at Plattsmouth and this week was
fixed at that time as the lecture's,
time was taken up so far in the

Allows Plaintiff to File, Brief.

In the case of J. S.' Hall vs.' Th

Commissioners of Cass County and
John Bauer. In the argument of the
cause the plaintiff took the position
that the Improvement being a per-

manent fixture on the county farm,

became realty and for that reason
only advertised bids could be taken,
and bids not filed within the tim
set In the advertisement would b
void. The court did not render &

decision, but appeared to think point-o- f

plaintiff was not well taken, but
said he would give the plaintiff until
Saturday to file his brief and show
authorities. It the position of plain-

tiff proves correct, then the bids will
probably have to be readvertlsed at
none of them compiled wlth the re-

quired advertisement.

Miss Edith Buzzell made s flying
trip to the metropolis this morning.

UR Season End
Sale of Hart Schaffner &

Man f.lnthps is nttrnrtinf the at- -
"I" " - O

lfr tention of evcrv mnn in this sec- -
-

tion. We don't mean that they've

all bought suits here, or that they

arc all going to. We mean that
a great portion of them have pur-

chased, and the rest of them have

thought or are thinking about it.

If you're one of the latter, you'd

better put your thought into exe-

cution. Come in today and look,

we won't make you feel that you

have to buy. Just glad to show

you. We know you'll be impressed

favorably with the wonderful val-

ues you can get for

$10, $14 and $18


